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Families Gathered Today . . . p0rist he Com Js Kiseirt Zoday "
- Pc ed by three choir boys from $t. Paul's Episcopdl church, Bobby Sogge.

(left) sip. of Mr. and Mrs. Walfer Scgge; John Elliott, (cebter) son of LL Col. and
Wallace Carson. (PhotoMrs. Jcm J. Elhott; Wglly Carson, sor of Mr. and Mrs,

by Marine Buren, Woman's Editor, Tthe Statesman.) '

I

EaSter Breakfasts Slated
Highlight social events on Eastsr day are several breakfasts, many cf

which lave been traditional in years cast' ' I

By Irym English
- Statesman Society Editor

Eastsr.Sunc'ay is the cqcasicn Icr many family gatherings with informal
breakfasts and dinners arranged to fellow the Easter services. Others are plan--'
liing to be away fcr the day as guests of friends and relatives.

Secretary of State and Mrs. Robert S. Farrell, jr. and their daughters, Jean
end Sally, loft Thursday for their beach house at Gearhart to remain until after

"Easter. - ..''-'.'"- .

Congressman and Mrs. James W. Mott are entertaining with an Easter din--la- er

at. their country place at Zena today in compliment to members of their
family, '

; - if;.'
..

Covers will bs placed for Mrs. J. D. Walling, Mrs. Eva Purvine end Mr.
John Walling of Amity, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaw of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Stewart of Lake Oswego, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Walling and Jerry of Salem,
Miss Charlotte Best of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Walling of Salem, Mrs.
Benjamin Whisenand, Ltjand Mrs. John L Sullivan and Frances Anre, Bev-

erly Mott and Congressman and Mrs. Mott . s

Mr. and Mrs. Hcmer Goulet. sr. will have as their Easter dinner guests her v

brother-in-la- w and sister. Dr. and Mrs. Hugh sWilliamson of Portland, and Mrs.
T. A. Norwood of Salem.

A froup of youngj co-ed- s, who have met each year since high school days,
will gather for breakfist this morning at the Quelle at 9:30 o'clock.

CJers will be placed for Miss Miriam Becke, Miss Harriet Hawkins, Miss

They're Coming and Going . .

Visitors are arriving and leaving the city each day by trainMrs. Elizabeth
Thompson returned Friday frofi Cleveland,- - Ohio, where she has been visit--"

ing relatives since November. She has returned to Salem to make her home
with her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schenk. .

Miss Billie Cupper anivedjin the capital Friday to. visit her mother, Mrs.'
JPercy Cupper, and brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Minto. Miss
Cupper lives in Long Beach, Calif., where she is with the navy YMCA. She
came north to attend a USO conference at the Dorchester House. Miss Cupper
will re iurn south on Friday. J

Arriving April 5 from San Rafael, Calif., will be Chief Warrant Officer and
Mrs. Thomas' A. Brinkerhoff (Elizabeth Anne Herrick) and seven-mont- h old son, ;

David, who will visit for a week, with her mother, Mrs. Byron Herrick. Chief
Warrant Officer Brinkerhoff is stationed at Hamilton Field.

Leaves For South j

Mrs. M: Wilson Savage entrained Monday for San Mateo, Calif., to visit
- her son-in-la- w and daughter, "Ejnsign and Mrs. Manfred Olson and their young 4

son, Manfred Robert . Mrs. Olson and her little boy expect to return north with 2

her mother in mid-Apri- l.
' : i v '

V . - . ', ,

Mrs. Carl C. Walter is lelrving Tuesday for Tampai Flcrida, to visit her
I mother, Mrs. H. O. McCurdy, for a month..; Mrs. Walter;' who resides here with ;

, her husband's parents,- - Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.-- Walter,-- is employed at Ladd and
Bush branch, United States Naliorial bank.' LtWal ter is inow in New Guinea.

Mrs. John Evans' and son,! Craig are leaving Monday fcr Portland to live
v

while Major Evans is overseasl- - They have been visiting in Salem for several
months, at the home, of her husbxmd's parents, Dr. and Mrs. John C. Evans. - ;

Mrs. John Dashney has returned home to Coos Bay after a several weeks

Sharchf Burnett, Miss Beverly McGilchrist. Miss Doris Bfrwick,' Miss Shirley Bai-
ley cf Portland, Miss Lizbeth Kennedy, Miss Jane Huston, Miss Virginia Covert
and Mfes Shirley Rabendu. I

! ?- - i

Breakfast at the Marion
Airjother group will gather for their annual breakfast this morning at the

Marion' ho'el.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fouch of Portland are the Easter guests of Mrs. William PMces will be laid for Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Harrv Ashfard, Mrs. Harold E.

H. Burghardt. V WhiteLMiE3 Delia Pripe, Miss Virginia Riesbeck, lAiis Darlene Simmons, Mrs;
Mr. arid Mrs. George Weller and son, John, are in Portland for Easter as Kenneth Her and Miis June Vermes of Portland, Mis$ Ernestine Frederickson

and Mfss Helen Smith. .
quests of her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ekcn.

' '" ' - t

Perrys Are Hosts
f 1 - ;i

Younger Set Entertained
will be hostesses! for. an Easter breakfast -jce Carson ano. Cathy Moron,

tndnv ht the Irhn Crtriton hnm --em; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Perry are entertaining at Easter dinner today an com South Comrnerciab street fof '.the pleasure
of a group of high school friends. .

4pliment to the latter's brother-in-la- w and "sister. Dr. tind Mrs. Frank Mihrios and
children, Ruth and Peter, of Portland, her mother and aunt, Mrs. Frank Sher-wi- n

and Mrs. Ralph Mason of Iowa. Mrs. Sherwin and Mrs. Mason returned
visit in Salem at the home of her son and daughter-in-law- , 14r. and Mrs. WilBreakfast willThis affair will fojllow the regular morning church' services
liam H. Dashney. VC .be served buffet style! to 18 guests.

!

Miss Upjohn Hostess
Golden Birthjday' PartyMiss Barbara Udiohn will be an Easter breakfast! hostess, this morning' at

-- One of the largest events calendared for April Will be the golden annivsr--
the hjrne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D H. JLfpiohhfoh Souii Xibfrty street, f

Later jfh girls' will adirch-'- : 'i.
'

: : "'
" ' Spring flowers and Easter decorations will be used oh tje fables.,; "v -

Miss Upjohn's gilests will be the Misses tonrta 'Arnold, Nancy Buren, Betty
Causer, Dolores Clement, Carolyn Davis, Betty Iu Edwards,. Anna Mae Eng- -

on Friday from a sojourn in Caliiornia. j
-

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke will preside at Easter dinner at their North Sum-

mer street home in honor of her mother, Mrs. G. L. Lovell of Portland. Mr.
JBeckeV mother, brother-in-la- w and s'ster, Mrs. Annie Becke and Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Grimm of Aurora, Mr.T and Mrs. Edgar T. Fierce, Mis3 Miriam Becke,'

who is home from the University of Oregon and Marjorie Becke.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Yocum will be hosts at dinner today at their Notfh Sum--
mer street home in honor of mernbers of their immediate family. Guests will

be Mrs. Paul Sharp of Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Yocom of Portland, Sjtcrff Se-
rjeant Raymond Yocom, Gore Field, Montana Mrs. Cora Dunaven, Mr , Bruce

Carkin, Miss Roberta Jean Yocom and Richard Yocom. .', v'

Mr. and Mrs..Qaude Murphy have .as their weekend guests their daugh-

ters, Mrs. Paul M. Brunskill and Mrs. Cecil Crafts of Portland Joining them for

Easter dinner today at their suburban home' will be Mr.-an- d Mrs. Walter Stuart
- end Mr.-an- d Mrs. Jacob Stuart of Albany.1'-.,.- .

;

" -
.
- - . '. .

" v Miss Jo Ann Lindle of Portland Is the Easter weekend gwest of lier brother- -'

land. Jean Hatfield. Beverly Kenny. iDeanie Lamb. Pat Larson. Pearl Mann of
Portlarid, Janet Miller, Mary Heimcnfm, Mary Elizarjeih Reinkart, Betty Twedt '

. sary celebration of Chadwick 'hapter. Order of Eastern Star on Saturday night, '

: . Invitations are already, in Jthe mail to all Eastern Star chapters in the state,
: '' past matrohar and patrons and officers of the grand chapter. ':y y

'. The crffdir will be held at the high school cruditorium'widi the program la--
'ted to begin at 8- - o'clock; Surjerintendent of Schools Frank Eenne4t will ie th''-- '

, i3,guestpdaker.,Mrs. Paul H; Houser, past wormy rrrand-mctro-
n, will ive th

yraddressof welcome, and Mr.j Oliver Hartig rof Portland,J worthy, grand patrcn r-
-

: C' .Qf me grand chapter of Oregon, will give the "response:"' L '. - : -

ana uctine wnite. i
"

-
" ' .' ,
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Yourigsho Entertain . s
.4..-- -

. ' Mr. and Mrs. C. E Young have invited a group; ol friendsr to a one" o'clock:
Mpeaaiiy nonorea .win oe living cnaner meTncers cnapterjbreakfast today at tlie heme of'Mr,f and Mrs.-Le- Crpor''('.Pk;ayenjJle.'

After ithe breakfast tlie guests will go
-

. Trie: table derlrtions will bedf spring flowers arid Easter enpektments?
who indude Mrs. Miltdri L. Mayers.'-- Mrsjsncr CrrlrlgtohV Mr- - May Pearce,';

In-la- w and sister. Dr." and Mrs. Uarl AV. tmnrbns. : ;.
-

;l Miss Virginia Byrd, Miss Bertha; Forstner of .Portlandarid lisT-- Homer H; .Mr. and Mrs. Robert E Shinn; Mrs. Jiarry Carson. Jr. and daughter, Letty
Cover will be pfaceii forJMr. and Mrs. Veme-Rbbbj,-- arid Mrs. JosepJiTeltCfi'

Diane; are In Portland for Easter as guests of Mrs." Shinn's parents,-Dr- . and
ton.s Mrs. Qinton Stajidish, Mr,, and rs." Roy Mink,..Mr," cd'Mrs.;lra FittsV-i-

j v banquet will be rd after m program;
and Mrs. Maurice Heater. Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer. Mr. and WnC:Z?l r'ni'whtrfi' time me birthday cake will be "cut H " ' T .5- -' -. Mrs. W. J. Kerr - . f ---

Lee Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. Youna.

.'Weekend Guests , I
.

: : v r , '

Bridg'. ttm'ar Smith 'Mr .l rttfrtrrtntricr ot Fxrsfer dinner tcdnv.fnr her nrrr-- - 'Fdllowsnip Parties: Flahri;;zvu9. iuuiw ,..w . - - T

nts, Mr. and Mrs. George Swafford cf Oregon City, and her brothir-In-la- w

end' sister, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald --Thomson and daughter, Julia Jnne, "'of Slated for Monday, dftenioon is the benefiV dessert bridge 'for which thePlanned for members of the Salem branch, American Association of Unf-- ;'
Astoria. Mrs. ouuui s uii ,9ici, .)iuuim ijiiiwv iuuiuu uj

emm to soend'.the Easter weekind in San Frandsco. ': i - "

' .".''"'"'-'- .
11 .' . '

Girl Scout troop committees of Women of Rotary will be hostesses ot the Salem :

Woman's clubhouse at one'p'dock. '' 'r '. " 'Vr-"-v"- -
v Severed hundred women have already; made reservalicns Jar 4he affair

Dessert will be served at individual tables, which will be centered with colon-- "
ial nosegays,. to be ;mad9 byjGirl Scouts. - f. ,::: 'Vy y' f.il i

' The club rooms will be decorated with bouquets of spring blossoms, quince
and forsythicw; Cards will belin, playduring the afternoon. Proceeds from the
affair will "be used for the Girl Scout camp fund. -

' Heading the diredorafe for the affair are Mrs. Arthur Jcnes; Mrs. Williard
L. Phillips, Mrs. Paul BaleMrs. Homer Smith, jr., Mrs. Leon Lassers, Mrs. Lloyd
Riches. Mrs. C H. Fowler, Mrs. M. E. Waters and Mrs. Leroy Pcq'jette.

versity Women duririg" April" 'will be the annual "fellcrvship parlies. Mrs. Her---:

bert Rphe, who is fellowship chedrrran of the Salem branch, is heading the di-

rectorate for the paries. "The purpdse of the no-ho- st jsuppers will be to better-cKcruai- nt

the membets of the branch, whicrf now numbers 250. v "
;

The brancli has been divided Irito 20 groups vrithj 1 2 in each. Twenty-fou- r I

will atfend each party' as 12 will be hostesses and the pther 12 will be guests.'
Tie first supper party will be Monday night, April 2 at the home of Miss

Eleanor Stephens. The other party icheduled for this fweek will be at the home '
of George Allen on April3. j I

"

Assisting Mrs. Rahe in organiiing the parties are Mrs. Roy Lockenour,;
Mrs. L A. Jelderks, Mrs. Frederick Klaus and Miss Jessica Kinsey.

" " ' ' " " "J - l i

v - Mr. and Mrs. DonneU banders amvea m 2aiem r riaay-- rrom uoo$ cay to
spend the Easter weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. DeLano.
Mrs. Sanders has been in Coos Bay with her husband the past two weeks.

Weekend guests of Mr.-an- Mrs. J. A. Fehler and Mrs. Amedeo M. Smith,
III are Mr. and Mrs. H. S; Smith of Portland and their daughter, Mrs. Hi K. Kee-l- er

of Portland. The Fehlers are entertaining at Easter dinner today fo honor
cf the Portland visitors. . r-

- , , - . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perry,are entertaining at dinner today for Mr. Henry
Mdrsden, jr. and children, Elizabeth Jane and Henry, UL, , , .


